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It is a class A misdemeanor punishable, notwithstanding the provisions of section 560.021, RSMo, to the contrary, for a term of
imprisonment not to exceed one year in the county jail or a fine not to exceed ten thousand dollars or both, for anyone to sign any
initiative petition with any name other than his or her own, or knowingly to sign his or her name more than once for the same
measure for the same election, or to sign a petition when such person knows he or she is not a registered voter.

INITIATIVE PETITION

To the Honorable Jason Kander, Secretary of State for the State of Missouri:

We, the undersigned, registered voters of the state of Missouri and. County (or city of St. Louis),
respectfully order that the following proposed law shall be submitted to the voters of the state of Missouri, for their approval or
rejection, at the general election to be held on the 8th day of November, 2016, and each for himself or herself says: I have
personally signed this petition; 1am a registered voter of the state of Missouri and County (or city of St.
Louis); my registered voting address and the name of the city, town or village in which I live are correctly written after my name.

(Ollicial Ballot Title)

CIRCULATOR'S AFFIDAVIT STATE OF NflSSOURI, COUNTY OF

I, , being first duly sworn, say (print or type names of signers)
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NAME

(Signature')
DATE

SIGNED

REGISTERED VOTING ADDRESS

(Street) (Cit>', Town or Village)

ZIP

CODE

CONOR.

DIST.

NAME

(Printed or Typed)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

signed this page ofthe foregoing petition, and each ofthem signed iiis orher name thereto in my presence; I believe that
each has stated hisor her name, registered voting address andcity, town or village correctly, and that each signer is a
registered voterof the state of Missouri and County.

FURTHERMORE, 1HEREBY SWEAR OR AFFIRM UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY THAT ALL
STATEMENTS MADE BY ME ARE TRUE AND CORRECT AND THAT 1 HAVE NEVER BEEN CONVICTED
OF, FOUND GUILTY OF, OR PLED GUILTY TO ANY OFFENSE INVOLVING FORGERY.

1 am at least 18 years of age. 1do
the payer

do not {check one) expectto be paid for circulating this petition, if paid, list

Signature of Affiant
(Person obtaining signatures)

(Printed Name of Affiant)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this day of

Signature of Notary

Notary Public (Seal)

Address of Affiant

, A.D. 201

Address of Notary

My commission expires



Be it enacted by tlie people of the stale of Missouri:

Section .tS6.K90 is amended and five new sections are enacted, to be known as sections 3S().9til). 386.^)1), 386,920, 3X6.930,and 3X6.940. to read as follows-

386.X90, I, lltis section shall be known and may be cited as the "Net Metering and Easy Connection Act".

2. As used in this section, the following terms shall mean:

(1) -'Avoided fuel cost", the current average cost of fuel for the ctilily gencraliiig electricity, as defined by the governing body with jurisdiction over any
mtmicipalelectric ntility. ruralelectric cooperative as provided in chapter 394. or electrical corporalion as pro* ided in tlus chapter;

(2) "Coniinission". the public service commission of the slate of Mis.souri;

(3) "Cuslomcr-gcncmlor". the owner or operator of. or retail customer that Iscnliilcd b\-coiuraci to receive the cicciric cncrgv ccneralod b\ . a qualified electric
energy gcncralioii unit which:

(a) Is povtcrcd by a renewable energy resource:

(b) Has an electrical generating system with a capacity of not more than |oiic iiundrcdl two lliousand kilowatts:

(c) Is located on a premises owned, operated, leased, or otherwise controlled by lite eustomcr-gcnerator;

(d) Is intcvconncclcd and operates in parallel phase and synchroui?:alionwith a retail electric supplier and has been approved by- said retail electric supplier:

(e) Is intended primarily to offset part or all of the customer-generator's own electrical energy reqnireincnts:

(0 Meets all applicable safety, performance, inlcrcomicction. and reliability slnndnrrls established by tlic National Elccli ical Code, the National Electrical Safcly
Codc. the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers. Underwriters Laboratories, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, and airy local governing
autlroriiics: and

(g) Contains u mccbajiistn that autoinalieally disables the unit and intcmrpts the flow of electricity back onto the supplier's electricity lines in the event that
.scrvicc to the cnslomer-gcncrator is intcmiplcd;

(4) ••Dcparlincnl". the department of jnalnrul resources I economic dcvcloDnreiil;

(5) "Net metering", using niclering cqnipmoiit suflicienl to measure the difference betw een the electrical energy supplied to a cuslontcr-gciicralor by a retail
electric supplier and the electrical energy supplied by the customer-generator to the retail electric supplier over the applicable billing period:

(6) "Rciicvvable energy resources", cleelrical energy produced from wind,solar llicrmal sources, hydroelectric sources, photovoltaiccells and panels, fuel cells
using hydrogen produced by one of the n(x>ve-nnmed electrical energy sources, and other soui-ccsof energy that become availabic after August 28, 2007. and ore
certified as renewable by llic deparlincnl;

(7) "Retail electric supplier" or "supplier", any municipal utility-, electrical corporation regulated uiidcrlliiscitapter. or rural electric cooperative under chapter
394 iliat provides retail electric scn icc in this slate.

3. A retail electric supplier shall:

(1) Make net mclcring available to cusioaicr-gencratorson a lirsl-coinc. first-sen cd basis until the total rated generatingcapacity of net metering systems equals
five percent of the iililily's siiiglo-liour peak load dtiring the previous year, iiRer which the commission for a public tililily or the governing body for other cieclrie
utilities may increase the total rated gciicraling capacity of net melcrhig systems to an amount above five pcicciU. However,in a given calendar year, no retail
electric supplier shall be required to approve any application for imcrconncetion if the total rated generating capacity of all applications for inlerconiicelion
already approved la dale by said supplier in said ealciidnrycar equals or o.\.ceod5 one percent of said supplier's snigle-hotir peak load for the previous calendar
year:

(2) Offer to the euslomcr-geiicrator a tarifl'or contract that is identical in clocirteal energy rales, rale structure, and monllilv charges to tlie contract or larifflhal
llic cuslonicr would be assigncrl if the customer were not an eligible ciisionicr-gcncrator but shall not charge the eiislomcr-gcncrator any additional standby,
capacity, intcrconncctioru or other fee or charge that would not otiienv-isc be ciiargcd if llicciislotuer were not nneligible customcr-gencralor. and

(3) Disclose unnunily the availability of the net metering program to each ofil.s customers with the melliod and manner of disclosure being at the discretion of the
supplier.

4. A customer-generator'sfacility shall be equipped with sidTicicnl metering cquipmcni that can measure the net amountof electrical energy pixuliieed or
consumed by the customcr-gencralor. If the cnslomcr-gcncralor's existing meter cquipnicnt docs not meet these requirements or if it is iicecss.Tiy for the electric
supplier to instnll additional distribution cqiiipmciil to accommodate the ciislomcr-gcncralor's facility, the cusiomcr-gciicrator shall reimburse the retail cicctric
supplier for the costs to purchase and install the necessaryadditional cquipmcni. At the requestof the cuslomcr-gcneralor.such costs may be iiiilially paid for by
the retail electric supplier, and any amount up to the total costs ajid a reasonable interest charge may be recovered from the customer-generator over the course of
up to twelve billing cycles. Any subsequent mclcr testing, niaintcnancc or meter equipment change ncccssilaied by the customer-generator shall be paid for bv
the customer-generator.

5. Consistent with the provisions in this sceliun. the net cIcclrLcai energy measurement shall be calculated in the following manner:

(1) For u customcr-gciicrntor. a retail cicctrie supplier shall measure the net cicctrieni energy produced or consumed during the billing period in accordance with
normal mclcring practices for customers in thesameraleclass,eitherby employing a single, bidirectional meterthatmeasures theamount of cicclrieiil energy
produced and consumed, or by employing multiple inclcis that separately incasiirc the cuslomcr-gcncrator's consimiption and production of electricity:

(2) If the elcelrccily supplied by the supplier exceeds the electricitygcneratcvl by the customer-generatorduring a billing period, the cuslomcr-gcneralorshall be
billed for the net ctcclricily supplied by the supplier in accordancewilli normal practices for customers in the same rate class:

(3) If the cleclricily generated by the cuslomcr-gcncralorc.xceeds the electricity supplied by the supplierduring a lulling period, the cuslomer-gcneratorsliall be
billed for theappropriate customer charges for that billing period in accordance with subsection 3 of thissection and [shall be credited an aiiiouiU at least equalto
die avoided fuel cost of the excess kilcwatl-hours generated during the billing period, with diis credit applied to the roliovvtng billing period] all.net excess
kilowall-hoiirs eciicratcd shall be recorded as net excess energy credits per kilowall-lioiir and those credits shall be carried forward from iiumtli-to-nioiilh and
credited at n ratio of oiic-lo-oiic aijaiiist tlic ciisloiiicr-acncrator's cncriiv coiisiiiiiplioii in subscciuciit billiim neriuds:

(4) Any netexcess ciicravcreditsgranted by Ibis subsection shall c.xpirc willioul any compensation at theearlierol'cillicrilwcivc months allcr their issuance]
March I or when the cusloracr-gciicralordiscomicels service or teraiinolosthe net incloriiig relationship with the .supplier;

(5) For any niral electric cooperative under chapter 394. or municipal utility, upon agrecincnlof the wholesalegenerator supplying cicctric energy to the retail
clcelric supplier, at lite option of the retail cicctric supplier, the credit to the customer-generatormay be provided by the wholesalegenerator.

6. (1) Each qualified electric energygeneration unit used by a customcr-gencralor shall meetall applicable .safely, performance, interconnection, andfcliabilily
standards csiablishcd by any local code autlioritics. the National ElectricalCode, llic National Electrical Safety Code, the Instituteof Electrical and Electronics
Engineers, and Uiidcnvrilcrs Laboratories for distributedgeneration. No supplier sliall impose any fee. charge, or other requirement not spccirically authorized
by Ibis section or the rules promulgatedunder subsccttoii 9 of this section unless llic fee. charge, or other requirement would applv to siinilarlv situated ciisloniers
who arc not custunicr-gcricrators. except that a retail clcelric supplier may require that a euslomcr-gcncralor's system eoutain a switch, circuit breaker, fuse, or
other easily accessible device or feature located in iinniediiite proximity to the cnslomcr-gcncralor's mclcring cc|uipiiicnl thai would allow a ulilitv worker the
abilitv to niiuiuallv and iiisl.mtlv discounecL the unit from the utility's clcelric dislfibulioii sv stem.



(2) For systems of ten kilowatts or less, a cusloiiier-geiiernior whose system meets the standards and rules under subdivision (I) of (his subsectionshall not be
rci|uircd to install additionalconirols, perform or pay for additional tests or distribution ccjuipnicnl. or purchase additional liability insurance beyondwhat is
required under subdivision (1) of this siibsectton and subsection 4 of this section,

|3( For euslomcr-generator svslcms of greater than ten kilowatts, the commission for public utilities and the governing body for other utilities shall, by niic or
equivalent formal action by each respective governing body:

(a) Set forth safely, perfoniiancc, and reliahilily standards and requirements; and 16^31'S
(b) Establish lliequaliiicallons for exemption from a requirement to install additionalcontrols, perform or pay for addilionai tests or distribution cquipmcni, or
purchase additional liability insurance.

7. (1) Applications by a custoincr-gcneraior for iiifcrconneciion of a qualified clcclric energy generation unit meeting the reqiiircmcnls of subdivision (3) of
subsection 2 of this section to the dislribnlion system shall be accompanied by the plan for the ciistoincr-gcncralor's clcelrical gcncratuig system, including but
not limited to a wiring diagram and specifications for the gcneraliug unit, and shall he reviewed and responded to by the retail clcclric supplier within thirty days
of receipt ft>r systems ten kilowails or less and within ninety days of receipt for all other systems. Prior to the inlcrconncciion of the qualified generation unit to
die supplier's system, the customer-generator will funiisli the retail electric supplier a certification from a qualified professional electrician or engineer that the
installation meets the rcquircmcnls of subdivision (I) of subsection b of this section If the application for inlcrconncciion is approved by the Fciail clcclric
supplier and the cusiomcr-gcncralor docs not complete the interconnection wiiliin one year after receipt of notice of the approval, the approval shall expire and
tlic customer-generator shall be responsible for filing a new application.

(2) Upon the change in ownership of a qualified clcclric energy generation unit, the new customer-generator shall be responsible for filuig a new application
under subdii ision (1) of this subsection.

K. Each conimission-rcgtilalcd supplier shall submit an aniuial net metering report to the commission, and all other luinrcgulalcd suppliers shall submit the same
report to their respective goveniing body and make said report available to a consumer of Ibc supplier upon request, including the following informalion forlhc
previous calendar year:

(1) The total miinbcrof custonicr-gencralor facililies;

(2) The lota! estimated generating capacity of its iict-inclered customer-gencralors; and

(3) The lolal estimated net kilowall-hours received front cuslomer-gcneraiors.

9. The commission shall, within nine months of Jaiuiary I, 20118, promulgate initial nilcs necessary for llie adininisiraiiou of this section for public utilities, which
shall include regulations cnstiring that simple coiilracls will be used for interconiieclion and ncl mclering. For systems often kilowails or less, the applicalion
process shall use an all-in-one docuincnl that includes a simple intcrcoimeclion request, simple procedures, and a brief set of terms and coudilious. Any rule or
portion of a rule, as thai term is defined in section .v36.010, that is created under the aiilhority dclcgnled in this section shall become cITcctiveonly if it complies
wilh and is subject to all of the provi.sioiis of chapter .'536 and. if applicable, section 336 028. This section and chapter .536 arc iioiisevcrable and if any of the
powers vested with the general assembly under chapter 536 to review, to delay Ihc effective dale, or to disapprove and anmil a rule arc subsequently held
unconstilulional, then the grant of rulcmakiiig aiilliorily and any rule proposedor adopted after August 28, 2007, shall be invalid and void.

10.Tlic governing body of a niral cleclnc ccK)|>crative or municipalutilily shall, williin nine months of January 1. 2008, adopt policies est^lishing a simple
contract to be used for inlcrconnection and act iiieieriiig. For systems of ten kilowatts or less, the applicalion process shall use an all-in-one document that
includes n simple inlcrconnection request, simple procedures, and a brief set of icrnis and conditions.

11. For any cause of action relating to any damages to property or personcatiscd by the generation unit of a cuslomer-gcncraloror the interconnection thereof,
Ihc retail electric supplier shall have no liability ahseiil clear and convincing evidence of fault on the part of the supplier.

12. The cslinifiicd generating capacity of all net metering systemsoperating under the provisions of this section shall count towards the respective retail clocirie
supplier's accomplishment of any renewable energy portfolio largel or mandate adopted by the Missouri general assembly.

13. The sate of qualified electricgeneration units to any ciislomcr-generalorshall be subjcci to the provisions of sections 4U7.71II) to 4117.720. The allomcy
general shall have the aulhoriiy to promulgate in accordance wilh the provisions of chapter 336 rules regarding mandatorydisclosures of information by sellers of
qualified clcclric generation units. Any interested person who believes that the seller of any cleolric generation unit is iiiisreprcscniiug the safety or performance
standards ofany such systems, or who believes that any clcclric generation unit poses a danger lo any property or person, may report the same to the allomcy
general, who shall be authorized to invcstigalcsuch claims and take any necessaryand appropriate actions.

14. Any costs incurred imdcr this act by a retail electric supplier shall be recoverable in that utility's raie structure.

15. No consumer shall connect or operate an clcclric generation unit in parallel phase and synclironizalion wilh any retail electric supplier widtoul written
approval by said supplicrthai all of die rcquircmcnls under subdivision (ilofsiibscclion 7 of this section have been met. For a consumer who violates this
provision, a supplier may immediatelyand vviilioiii notice disconnect the electric facililies of said consumer and terminatesaid consumer's clcclric service.

16. The rnamifnctiiicr ofany electric geiieralioii unit used by a cuslomer-gcnerator may be hold liableforany damages lo property or person caused by a defect in
the electric generation unit of a cuslomer-gciicralor.

17. The seller, installer, or niamifacUircr ofany electric generation unit who knowingly niisrcprcscnisthe safety aspectsof an clcclric generation unit may be held
liable for any damages lo property or person caused by the electric generation unit of a cuslomcr-gcneralor.

386.900. Sections 386.9t}<J through 386.941) shall be known as the ".Missouri Enentv Freedom Act'". Tliese scclioiis rcHcct both Ihc critical role that ahuiidanl.
affordable, snsiainable. and secure supplies of rciicwiible ciierev have in adviiiiciim the economy of the slate and the scctirilv. health and welfare of ii.scili/cns.
and llic iiiicni of llie people to nromote llie loiiu icnii stislainnbililv. security. and alTordabiliiv of energy sunnlv bv cncoiiraeinK the development and ulili/alioii
of renewable cncruv hv the oeouie of this slate. The riulit of ciii/ens lo directly invest in reiiuwahlc cncrev sources lo meet llicir ovvii eiieruv needs, while also
conncclina lo the electric arid, shall not be limited imire than is neeessaiv lo nroiccl the .safety and seciirilv of the clcclric end.

386.910. As used in sections 386.900 throtmli 386.940. the following terms shall mean:

(11 "Amtrcualcd renewable facililv mclerim!". a rale and niclcring arraiiacmeiil that allow.s a nroucrtv owner wilh iiniiiinic iililitv accoimis on one property or
adjacent pro|>eriies or comigiiotis propeitics. all of which arc served bv die same retail electric supplier, such as but not limited lo. a uroup of tinivcnilv or
hospilai biiildinus. nuiiiicioal or other publiciv owned promises, a inHilarv base, public housing, shopping mall, or farm properties, to install andoperate
renewable cncruv facilities that loucthcr do not e.xcced 3 MW in capacity, on such property or on the adiaccnl or coiilimioiis pfoperiv. for the primorv purpose ol
offseltiriu part or all of the electrical enerev rcQiiircinciils associated with the utility accounts on such propenies. and allocaic the related comninniiv renewable
ciierev credits aiiioiu' dm uiililv accounts on such property or adiaccnl orcoiiliuuoiis property:

(2) "Commiinily based renewable facility access", a rate and inetcrimt arraimcniciii that allows for multiple retail ciisiomefs wlui arc located in a conimuiiilv such
as. but pot limited lo. a condominium coniplc.x. industrial park, town, or city, to coiilracl, over a miiiiiimm 13 year term forcneruv produced bv a renewiihlc
cncrav facility that docs not exceed 3 MW in capacilv and lhal is inlcrconncclcd lo llic saiiio public iilililv distribution svsleiii that scn cs (lie premises of siicli
retail ciisiorner.s. and allocates related coimiiiiiiilv leiicwahle cnerav credits aiiioiiu siicli retail ciisloiiiers. provided liowcvei' llini the 3MW limit in capacilv shall
iiol prcvcnl multiple renewable eiicrev facilities scrviim dilTcreni retail euslonicrs from co-localliic:

(3) "Coiiiiiumily renewable access arrarmciiiciils". imarcaalcd renewable facililv mclcriim. and comnmnilv-bascd rciiewahlc I'acilitv access:

(4) "Coiiimuiiiiy renewable energy credits", ciiiicr the per kiiowalt-hour deduciioii in llie mctcrcd usage used bv the retail electric supplier to calculate the utility
bill of a rcinil cii.sionicr lhal is panicipaling in a comiminitv renewable access arniiuiciiieiil. or a financial aiiiouiil credited lo the uiililv bill ol'siicii a retail
customer, wliieli shall be calculated bv applying a specified amount pcrkiioyvalt-liour, deicnnincd as set forth in rules adopted by the commission or in llic



policies of ilie iio\crninLi body of a municipal ulilii\ or relnil cicclhcsuDplicr. lo (he enerav aciicralcd bva rciiewnble cncnn facilih' onbclialfprsiicli
cuslonicrs:

|j| "Renewable ciicriix msoiirccs". ilicsanic incaiiinu ns scl f'orlh in subdivision (6) of subseclion 2ofscclion 3X6.>i91l; . , l/Cir'

(6)"Rciic\valiic cticri-N facilu\ "". nPacilitv llial produces renewable ciicfuv resources: I '

(7i "Rclail cicclfic supplier", ihc same mcaninn as scl Fortii in sulHlivision (7) of subseclion 2 of scclion 386.89(1:

(S) •UlililvaccouiU" or "rcinil ciisloincr" meansa specific cuslomcr accoiml thai is receiving scn-iceand billed for suchscn icc bv a rclailelectric supplier.

38G.92l> Noiwitlisimicliim aiiv provision in lliis chaplcr orciiaplcrs 393 or 394 lo ihc conlran . llic owner oropcralor ofa nualified electric generation unit servinii
a custoiucr-uciicralor as defined in scclion386.89U. or of a renewable energy racililv lhal is used ina conimuiiitv renewable access airanitcmciit as definedin
scclion 386.'.) H). llial pro\ides renewable enerav resources lo a retail cuslomcr llirouah a power purchase aurccmcnl. a sale and Icascbackofcquipnient. or oilier
form orcoMlraclbcUvccii Ihc rclail customer and Ihc owner oi opcralor of such aualified clcclric ueiieralioii nnil or renewable cncrav facililv. shall iiol be
determined bv iciison of .sucii ownership, opcralioii. coiilracl. or Drovisiuii of energy. Ici be an electrical corDonilioii or public ulililv as lliose terms are defined in
section 386,(121). nor slinll sticli owner or opoiator bo Drcckidcd from iiislalliiitt. owniim or operaliiiK lUo giialiriod electric unit or renewable onerav facility as
allowed bv seclioii38fi.9)0 or section 386.930 and providiim (lieiclalcd fciiewablc energy resources to a customer llial is rccciviiia utility sen icc from a retail
clcclric supplier. Notliinu in this subseclion shall be eonslnicd as aiiicndinuor siiDerscdiim tlic commission's antliorit\' lo ensure safe operation of any cicctrie
plant as granted in and pursuant to subsection 1 of section 386.3 ID.

386.930. 1. Each rclail clcclric supplier shall ofTcr the interconnection and metering arranncnicnls and eoiiniiunilv renewable cncri^vcredits iiecessarx lo facilitate
and support the coiiiiiumilv renewable access arranecniciits defined in section 386.920.

2. Within 60 davs of the cfl'ccli\c dale of this section, the commission shall promulnalc initial nilcs lo cstablisli the terms and conditions under wliicli liic rclail
clcclric suppliers rcmilalcd nndcr eliapter 393. shall be required lo inlcrcomicct with and support each ol'llie coniniuiitts renewable access arranaciiicnts defined
ill scclion 386.91(1. mcludiim llic determination of coiiimunilx rciicwalilc ciicruv credits lo be applied in sncli •rraimcnicnls. and shall conclude such proceeding
bv adoplinu a proposed rule within 180davs of proiiiulnaiinn llic itiiiial rules Within twcUc montlisof the cfl'cclive dale of tliis scclion. tlic uovcrnim;body of a
municipal utilitv or rural electric cooperative shall also adopt policies cslablisliiiig the terms and conditions under wliicb .such municipal utilities or niral electric
cooperatives shall be rciinircd to iiiicrconncct with and smipoii cacli of llic coiumuiiitv renewable access arranuciiicnt-s. iiieliidiiii; the dctcniiinalioii of
coiiimiinilv renewable cnernv credits. Sucli niles or policies slinll provide llial rclail electric suppliers shall recover ihc cosis of anv additional distribution
cuuipinciii iliiit the retail clcclric supplier is required to install lo nccominodatc lite iiislailation of tlic renewable cncruv facililv that is part of a coiiimunity
renewable access airaimciucnl from the owner or opernlorofsnch facililv or from Ihc customers oarticinatiim in the coiTiniiiiiitv renewable access nrraiiBcinciil,

Tlic provisions ^f sitbscclions I 1. 13. Ih. and 17of section 386,890 shall alsoapplv lo renewable cnergv facilities used in comiiuinitv renewable access
ari anuciiieiils lo tlic sninu c\lcnl tlic\' applv lo the ecneralioii units of ciislomcr-acncralors under section 386.890.

3. In anv nilemakiim or oilier urocccdinii required bv suliscclioii 2 ofiliis section, provisions equivalent to the iiitcrcoiiiiectioii provisions set forth in subsections
6. 7. and 15 of .Section 386.890. and provisions cQiiivaleni to those in subseclion 5 of section 386.890 for the calciilalion of a net electrical cnergv nicasurcnicnt
and appiicalion of credits for net excess cnergv generated, shall be presumed reasonable and shall applv to llic ulililv bills of the retail customers in communitv
renewable access urraimeinents unless alternate terms and conditions arc siiowii bv clear and convinciim evidence lo be ncccssarx' eitlicr to protect llie safely and
security of the clcclric grid or to better meet the criteria set forlli in subsection 4 of this section. In no circuiiislanec. however, shall the commission or aoicniinn
bodv of a iiuuiicinal ulililv or niral electric cooperative approve an allcmatc means of calculating comiiuinitv renew able encritv credits that results in an aniouiil
less than the sum of the retail electric supplier's avoided cncriiv and eanacilv costs, and anv avoided Iraiismission and distributipn costs that result Irom the
installation and operation of such facility, and other avoided costs idcnlificd bv the coinniission oraovcniinn bodv of a mimicipal utilitv or niral electric
cooporalive.

'I. In adoptiim the rules or policies provided for in this section, and wlicn rcvicwinu tariffs, contracts for .service, iiilercoiincction aiirccinenls orrales.or dceidinn

coiuplaiiils relatiim lo conininnitv lonewablc access ai'raiiuenicnls. the coimiiissioii or novcniiiin bodv of a niunicipal nlililv or rclail electric supplier shall
balance cacli of the Ibllowimi obicclivcs: uia.\inii/intt llic use of iii-slalc renew able enerav resources bv cili/.ens of the slate and icmoviiig or reducimr cxisiinu
barriers incliidinu. but not limited to. requirements for costly sUidics and oilier preconditions lo inlcrconiieclion or llic lack of slandardi/cd Icmis. lo the direct
iiwcstiiicnt bv individiiiils. businesses, and other entities in renewable ciicrcv resources: proniotiim privalc iiivcslinciil in renewable capacity in the slate;

promoting the diversification of the state's sudpIv portfolio and rcdticinu the stale's dependence on fossil fuel encrnv sources: miligating more eosllv
transmission and dislribnlion investments otherwise needed for svstcm icliabilitv: encouraging the growili of jobs and otlier economic dcvcloDiiienl witliin the

state: mininii/.ing the long icnn costs associated with future additions of capacilv needed lo meet the stale's cncrev rcnuirciuents: and funhcriiig tiic long lenii
affordabililv. reliability, and security of energy supply.

386.940. I. Anv taxpayer that owns a solar powered clcclric energy generation unit liiat meets the requirements for net metering under section 386.890. or solar
po^vcrcd clcclric energy gciicralion unit that is part oFa conmiunitv renewable access arrangement, and that has incurred costs and expenses related to the
constrticlioii. design, and iiistnllalion of that generation unit on or after the cITcctivc date of this section, shall, suhicct to tlie provisions of subsections 2 through 7
of Ibis section, be allow ed ii state lax credit against tlic income taxes imposed putsuaul lo chapter 143 (c.'vccul wiiliholding imposed bv seeliotis 143.191 to
143.2651. if the director of the department of revenue issues an cliKibililv statement for that proicct. Tlie tax credit provided for in this section shall be known ns
tlie "Mi.ssonri Solar IZiicigv TaN Credit".

2. The state la\ credit allowed under this section shall not exceed thirtv-llvcpci cciilof llic tola! costs and expenses iiicuncd for the coiistniction. design, and
installation of that gciicnilioii nnil. up to a total ofscvciitv-fivc thousand dollars per utilitv melered account; provided, however, that beginning in calendar vcars
2022 tlirongli 2031. the tliirtv-ri\c percent limit on total costs and CMicnscs sliall be reduced bv an amount of two percent per vcar. and tlie sevenlv-rivc lliousand
dollar limit sliall be reduced bv two tliousand five hundred dollars tier vcar. and such reduced limits shall aimiv to tlic tax credits allowed under this section
during calendar vcars 2022 tlirougli 2031.

3. In no event shall the aggregate amount of all tax credits allowed under lliis section exceed Oflv million dollars in anv given calcndarvcar for the period
beginning with the effective dale of this scclion lltroueh Juno 30. 2021. During the calendar vcars 2022 tlirougli 2031, this fiftv inillioii dollar limit for the
calendar vcar shall be reduced each vcar bv an amount equal lo $2.5 iiiillion dollars. No new tax credits provided for under this section shall be aulhori/cd after
June 30. 2031. The department of revenue shall promulgate rules and regulations for the admuiistfation of ta\ crediLs issued pursuant to this section, and cstablisli
the procedure b\ wliicli such ta\ credits mav be claimed.

4. Anv eligible applicaiit desiring lo claim a tax credit under tiiis section shall first request an eligibility statement from tlic department of revenue. The applicant
shall identify the generation unit for which a tax credit is claimed: (he costs and CNOcnses expected to be incurred bv the applicant related lo the coiistniction.
design, and installation of the unit: the namcplatc capacity of the tinif. and the ownership for the unit. The director of the department of revenue shall issue an
eligibilitv slateiiicnt within thirty (301 davs of the request if it llnds that the applicant uualifics for a credit under this section. Ta\ credits shall be awarded on a
lirsl-conio. first-serve basis, until the limits as provided in subsection 3 of this section are reached. The departnicnt of rcvciuic inav promulgate rules and
regulations rclntiiig to lliLs ccilificalion process.

5. The credit authori/cd bv this section shall not be refundable. Anv amount of credit which c.vcccds the tax due for a taxpayer's taxable vcar mav be carried
forward to any of the taxpayer's five subsequent taxable years.

6. All or anv portion of Ihc tax credits issued in accordance with this section mav be transferred, sold, or a.ssiuned lo a third partv. Certification of transfer, sale or
assignment and oilier aonroprialc forms must be filed with tlic department of rcveiiiie.

7. The reporting provisions of the Ta\ Credit Accountability Act of 20114 applv to the ta.'v credits issued under tlii.s section


